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In December 2013, France deployed more than 2,000 soldiers in Central African Republic with two main missions, to restore security and to improve the humanitarian situation. The objectives of this article were to analyze the surgical activity of forward surgical teams in Central African Republic over 2 years and to discuss features of training for deployed surgeons. From December 5, 2013, to September 30, 2015, we retrospectively reviewed the electronic surgical database. Surgical activity was described as patient status, type of lesion, surgical procedures performed, and anatomic regions involved. During this study period, 431 surgical procedures were performed on 401 patients; 66% of the patients were civilians, 26% French soldiers, and 11% foreign soldiers. Surgical procedures were divided into 34% orthopedic activity and 66% general surgery activity. Orthopedic activity was mainly performed during the first months of the operation Sangaris, whereas general surgery occurred after summer 2014 with a return to peacetime. Our study demonstrated original and dynamic insights into the nature of surgical activity throughout the operation with mainly orthopedic surgery during the initial deployment for management of combat casualties and general surgery later, dedicated to elective surgery for local citizens. These data should enhance staffing, training, and deployment of future surgical teams in combat settings with continuous training programs to maintain specific competences, especially in cases of low surgical activity, such as virtual learning or e-learning that could be developed in the future.